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GOULD WEDDIIJG

BEEKEEPERS FORM
COUNTY ASSOCIATION

' ' (Special Di.patck to Tie JnartuLi
Ontario. Or., Feb. I. Th beekeepers of

Malheur county have organlaed an
with the following named offi-

cers: President, C. W. Mallett: vie

Musical Societies Observe the
w 100th Anniversary of thef.

. Birth of Ole Bull.When Miss Marjorie Gould Be

comes Bride of Anthony
New Tork, Feb.! 6. A cable dispatch

. Drexcl Jr. Society Will Nec rrora Chriatianla says that the ; on
hundredth aniversary of vthe birth ofriv

'...

.... )

n
essarily Take Notice. , - 4

Ole Bull, the famous vlollnUt, was
widely, observed throughout Norway

A today. In Bergen, his birthplace, In

j By Margaret Watts Ps Peystsr.
. (PnblUbarC fri-r-t tMd Wlr.)

president, M. Townaen J; secretary treas-
urer, William McKlbbn; executive
committee, the officer and.J. A, Wal-
ters and Marcus Johnson.

Malheur county has several very suc-

cessful aploulturlsta, and for the fur-
therance of their Interests they hare alt
felt for a long time that an association
waa a deairable thing.

This association will be affiliated with
th National association, which haa be n
a vary great help to beekeepers through-
out the country. The association will
aid la encouraging the business through-
out the valley, as well aa giving the be
keepers a means of protection and infor-
mation on many aubjects pertaining to
the business. It will seek out and dis-
criminate between markets for honey
and aid in securing better, possibly
cheaper transportation. ' v.

, a

New York. Fb. .Ths wnddlnf of
"

Misa 'Mtrjorla Gould, dautbter t Mr.
" ahd Mr. Georgs Jay Qduld, to Anthony

J. Drexcl Jr. of Philadelphia, will mark
t lateat work la lavlshness. Tha wed

Chriatianla, where he resided for many
years, and In other of the chief oltiea
special performances were given in the
opera bouaes, while memorial axerclans
were held under the auaploes of numer-ou-r

musical and literary societies.
Though a Norwegian by birth, It was

in the United States that Ole Bull
achieved hla greatest reputation and
there are still living in JNsw Tork and
In other cities as well, many men and
women who recollect the furore created
by th later American tours of the cele-
brated violinist, then at the, height , of
his fame,, "

' His first vialt to America was made

i.C
I i

ding wilt ba the moat ornate, tha mot
exquisite In decoration and the 'moat
brilliant In riches aver aeen In hla or
any othef country. Tha lavish affalra
of Rome and E)'tt, fabled in . thalr

--v

In 1141. MY remained here nearly two
years and waa heard in many of the

matnlflf nt . splendor i will be pigmy
' compared with the ornamental nuptials

of theaa two young solona of AmerUia'f
rich and faahlonabla society.- A fortune
will ba swmt upon tha bride' trouaaeau,

At Myrtle Creek,- - where) the members of the Ronebura; Commercial club were lavishly entertained.which will ba made in Par!; another
fortune will ba apent upon tha decora'

principal cities, lie returned to Kw
Ifork In 1J and toured the country
with a company of artists that Included
Adellna Patti (then only years old),
her sister, Amelia pattl-Btrakoac- h. and
Maurice Btrekoach. . On of th memor-
able feature of thla tour waa the visit

, tlons and equipage, another fortune will
be apent in glfta. a fourth fortune will

APACHES TERRIFYbo apent in entertainment, a fifth foi
tuna will be apent in speeding- - the

all law.. When. oe flew in the face
of mother church she sowed the wind.
Now ahe la reaping tna whirlwind. She
aimed to create a free man after tier
own idea, She succeeded only in fabrl.
rating a 'Frankenstein'. ;' It a stalka
through the land and terrorise even its
creatora," '"';',, V;" i . r f

young bride and groom forth upon their

KLICKITAT COUNTY

- PLANS CAMPAIGN
bridal Journey,

paia oy tne violinist to Henry Clay at
Lexington, Ky. In 1867 he returned to
Europe on account of poor health. ;

In 16T he again visited the United
States, going directly west and giving

Tha 4eta.Ha are far from tattled, aa
the announcement of the engagement pmraiis mi lirst concert in Chicago. In 18 III 11 I M I i TAxr r i ileaked out before tha famtllaa wera
ready to have it known. The. Drexela he gave hla services to th great neac- The clericals do . pot exaggerate th

condition even If In the minds of manymove in tha Inner circle in Philadelphia,
New York, London and Parle. Mrs.

sent out In the campaign laa year, but
greater efforta are to be made. Exhibits
are maintained in Duluth, Minn., 8t.
Paul and Pittsburg, Pa. A InS exhibit
constating of graina, grasses, fruits and
photographa ahowing the products and
resoftrces of the county naa been touring
the eastern states for months in the
"Palace on Wheela" The different com-mercl- al

organisations of the county are
now communicating with hundreds of
people who will locate here aa aoon as
they dispoae of their eaatern property.

Among prominent, men, who will at-
tend the meeting . are! ."Mr. French,
preatdent S. P, ft H. railroad; II. C. Nutt,
vice preatdent, N- - ' P. railroad: a. D.
Charlton, O. P. A. N. railroad; Mr. Jack-so- n,

O. P. A. G. N. railroad; II. M
Adam. Q. P. A. 8. P. & B.i advertising
agent 8. P. at 8. railroad; Tom Richard-
son, manager of the. Portland Commer?
ctal club. "

, , v '

Jubilee in Boaton, conducted by Patrick
8. Olimore. , When he departed for Nor-
way the following April Senator Roscoe
Conkllng, General Banks and other, not- -

they mistake the caus-- v i The atrocity
of many of the crime Is equaled only
by the demoniac Ingenuity,displayed byOF GREAT DARINGDrexel ha entree tOthe palace of King

Kdward, and ahe waa one or the few
American gueata at the wedding of the some of. the criminals. ' . . ' 1 Lables of th day, mad farewell speechea

Business Interests to Combine

Vto Induce Immigration-- 1;

; Big Meeting' Called. ;
LI) :"EJ"' J-'- !Two constables in plain ciothe war

aent from the police headquarters , todaughter of Mra. Jamea Henry Smith
to Prince Miguel of Bragenca- - in Scot arrest an "Apache" who had been sfi&'&ii&yL h., French , Capital in Throes of urlng the frequenter of a public

house that lie would kill a "Copper" be'debut. .She hae been reported engaged 1 rto a Ruaatan grand duke, whoae name la
really too extraordinary to write, .the
Duke of Alba and Captain Paget, aon of

Reign of Terror in Conse-

quence of Vicious Criminal

Element. ..:.' 1 .' -

fore midnight They met' lilm In the
street and aprang tipon Mm. only to let
go with. Cries of agony.- - He was' cov-
ered from Trrlsts-t- shoulders wtjn lea-
ther bands atudded wi h aharp spike
and wore, a r spiked collar around his

on board the revenue cutter which con-
veyed the famous violinist to the steam-
ship Russia,

In the early '70a he made several
toura of America and waa heard at th
Centennial 'exposition In Philadelphia,
He mad) several subsequent visit to
this country and married hla aeoond
wife here. Hla fatal illnesa overtook
him on hla last trip from New Tork to
Norway. bU death occurring In th city
of hie birth, August, 17, 180. , ,

' ' ' Nominated for West Point.
RnreiU of The Journal.)WWsnhlnatoa Feb. 6.-- Phillip J. Sin- -

i

, (Bdc'I PtDti-- h t Ta Jnurn.l.t t
Goldendale. Wash., Feb. 5 In an ef-

fort to get together and work for the
development of Klickitat county, tl0
buainesa men of Goldendale and the!

Kir Arthur Paget.
Sufficient it la to eay that. America

haa never aeen auch a wedding aa, thl ,, Open Club's 'w noroe,, .,.r
Wenatchee, Wash., Feb;, E-.- Tli new"

All Montavilla cars run through
Laurclhurst. Only 15 minutes
ride. Take car on Washington
street between Fifth and First.
Salesmen on the ground. Office
522 Corbet? Building, r

will be. Even Europe with Ita famil-
iarity with American tnuHt-mlllonair-

Other towns of the county will organize
at a meeting to be held here Februaryi

neck. The spikes penetrated tnrough
'

the thin overcoat worn to conceal the
"armor," and t. e hand '"of the con Irome'Of the Wenatoh . Commercial

10. Much Interest Is being manifested ,t ub. Just being completed at a cost ofstable were terrlblv lacerated. 'loioie win gaap witn atonisnmnt. i
Great Sams tof nearava.

By Paul Vllllers.
(Publliber' Pttm Leaied Wlr. 110.000. will be thrown Open to the pub- -end ail indications point to a most en

Other policemen came to 'the attack, Jc February 11. -Thia haa Indeed been a aeaaon of stu-- raria, Feb. .Parla ia . Buffering thualastic meeting. ' 1 '

More than f 00.000 pieces of deacrlptive
matter pertaining to the county werefrom a new 'Tdgn'of tarror. It haa

The "Apache" fought them with a knife
having a blade 18 Inches long. II
stabbed two original assailants repeat-
edly. Then, as relnfOrcementa came to

pendoua expenditure by rich American
women. 1 do not mean in charity, but
for pleasure. Mra. John Stewart Ken--

extended to all part of France, Crime
Im ramniint. It flfitita th nAl( mnA fa

jiedy, wldo w of the late banker who In- - demorallalng the army. Gauge of crlm- -

i Vw """i mm, among whom are many women,
160,000.000 eUte, aummoned party I infaat the oitv ni m hnM ,

the aid of the wounded men he dropped
his knife and retreated up an alley re-
volver In hand and firing two shots,
wounding one policeman and perforating TAKE NOTICEot,.ll?Uvm n1 1,nllmt.'"ind dlabolio in their outrages that they aur- -

rled o(f the leader of the gang, Achilla
Fa Ion,' aged IS years, and a companion
named Auguate Brusse. M. Besuchet
and his friend both were badly mauled.

One of the disturbing features of the
epidemic of crime ia that some of the
moat serious outrages are traced to
aoldlera. The assassination of Mm a

the uniform of another. .vu wunu. passed tne Indian tribe from which
underetand the party, haa reached Gib- - Ihe- - t thotr namn. rn nrhraltar and will proceed thence to Afri- - They uugh at the guillotine and acoff

One of the policemen who was among
the reinforcements seised, the desperado
by the throat and fell back with bis
hands badly cut and torn. At the.aame

its. jrm. mnviy uenours, wiaow oilat nrlaon walla ' ... - , .

Gouln, the aged widow of a former rev- -the rich broker, Adolph Ladenburg. a- - v ,t ,g amailng and while crlminologlata
tabllahed a unique record In the annals are aeekln an exnlanntlon at h ani. moment another of the newcomersor celebration when the-oour- awarded 1 demic.. the clerical believe they have plunged his sabre into the breaat of

the "Apache" and the fight ended. Fiveiter itoe.ovo rroiq ner iiuaoana a eetate, (uund Itrne estAie waa in utigauon, put tne oe-- 1 it is a iudrment" . thpv ' declare. policemen were wounded, one of them

gent of the Bank or France, to whim
crime 'two Soldiers have confessed la a
case In point. This case has caused keen
criticism of, the practice of incorporat-
ing into the army a lerf number of
young criminals wno now are placed in
the Tank every year. It give auch men
oDoortuntties for the commission of crime

cislon favorable to Mra. Ladenburg hadlVFrance has willed, to be a' eodlens dying the next day, and the murderer's
neon renaerea oniy a lew noura uniuinat on and God haa v a tod them with own wound was a aerlous one.

In andtber desperate fight the pothe wealthy widow; had aenf 10 lnvlt4-Ul- s vengeance." They point to the aoo- -
ttona to ner aoclety menua to gather at ularlzed achobla. and apollation of lice wera routed. Inspector Besuchet

THE LE PALAIS ROYAL
'Vs t hs

Entire Stock Will Be Closed Out Regardless of Cost
Ladies' Suits, Coats, Jackets, Skirts, Dresses, Waists, Silk Petticoats, Raincoats

and Millinery.

All Must GoT-Retiri- ng from Business

the Plaza hotel for a dinner party. Even
the Plaza, the moat ' stylish hotel . in

and also burdena the army with a con-
taminating element. . ' t

ecclesiastical eatabllahments, the pros-
ecutions of clergymen,' the antagonism
to the head of the church at Rome.

of th detective department was walk-
ing home along the Rue des Amandlera
In company with a friend when he was
recognised by a band of "Apaches" and

These are simply typical cases in- - tneManhattan. was pot embellished suf-
ficiently for Mrs. Ladenburg, and she "What is the result?" they ask. "The
aoon had an army of artisans placing

carnival of crime. They might be mul-

tiplied lntermlnately. And hardly a sec-tta- n

of France has escaped. Murder
young people of France are growing up attacked. The assailants numbered about

a dosen. including some women. The In-

spects- fired a shot, which brought aev- - and rapine figure In the day's newa to
with no respect for religion and without
tha moral restraint It Imposes upon
them. Sordtdness Ot sentiment is spread-
ing In the community. Indifference to

the. most alarmtn extent ana me ei- -eta. policemen and a soldier to the scene

new decorations in the great - banquet
hall. The dluner waa followed by a
theatre p&rty, after which there ' was a
big dance and bridge whist party; It
la said that Mra. Ladenburg spent more
than $50,000 upon this single entertain

forts of. the authorities to suppress Itbut after a terrific fight the police were
seem unavailing.sacred law superinduces disregard for obliged to retreat, although they car--

Owns T8 Autos. - We have only a short time to remain in this store, consequently the stock must be
sold; all spring goods ordered, which we are compelled to accept, will be included in
this great clean-o-ut sale.Agents for D, S. and Nyals RemediesTha world at large, I suppose, thinks

that Colonel John Jacob Astor devotes
hla time and attention exclusively to
yachting, but let me whisper that Cold

Ladies' Dresses .

onel Astor Is an ardent autolst, and
owns' more automobiles than any other
person In the United States, Ha is the
possessor of TS cars of every type and
pattern from the luxurious touring car Valentinesdown to the two passenger runabout. In broadcloth, serge, silk, panama, etc.,Colonel Astor maintains three garages,

Dress Skirts ,

In serge, panama, broadcloth, mixtures,
etc., in colors and black a'nd white and

rcream; every, one marked to the lowest
notch; less than cost of materials. Prices

!up from $1.95.

one In New Tork, one in Paris and an-- 1

other in London.' A strange freak of I at prices that make them go at first sight
The latest novelties in beautiful, artistic creations,

$7.95 House Dress at ;....$3.48
$17.50 Serge and Panama Dresses $9.05

liking Impels him to use foreign cars
in the United States and American built
cars abroad.- . The recent automobile
show in this city caused an augmenta-
tion to many big garages, for the so
ciety folks were out in numbers and)
gave many orders for, cars to be dellv- -'
..... .4 Ih fSVittwilcl rtt nn.tH (An., tX4

with satin, celluloid, paper, etc., from the senti-

mental Hearts design to the comic and ridiculous,
including an extensive assortment of Valentine" Post-
cards. Wc have Valentines in profusion, from lc
to $5.00 each.

We Fill Prescriptions

$25.00 Cloth Dresses, in black and col-

ors at . , . rr. , , ; t, ,?14.50 Raincoats
I Valentines

j All TJi-- ct
Aa-Xv-

) . e

Helen Oould purchased.. aLocomoblle II
F.'D. Underwood bought two cars, Joluiil
h. Hcrreshorf added three cars to hla One-piec- e Silk Dresses jn colors ' andgarage, William E. Corey looked over!

black, at ;?7.95'and ?9.95half a dosen and selected, a .few, and'
many other rich society men made pur--!
rhases. strange to Say, J. Plerpont
Morgan, while owing several cars, ia i

not an enthusiast. Every year he takes'

That is a very important part it our extensive drug
business. We employ the most competent men,
purchase the best and freshest drugs we can procure,
and you get just what the doctor wants.a new model, but ho buys an automo Coats and Capesbllo for use and not for display.

Mrs.1 Stuyvesant Fish, to use a pollt- - j

In evening and street models, all reducedleal term, nas flopped, one year ago
next month Mrs, Fiah in a very heated

. atatement declared that she was en-- .

$20.00 values in - gray, blue, black,
brown, etc ,.$8.75

Ladies' Spring Waists
$1.00 values at "75
$1.50 values at , 95
$1.75 values at ''...$1.25
$2.00 values- - at $1.49
$2.50 values at .......$1.75

All new spring stock, just arrived. '
r

Silk Waists
Black and colors, .all marked at sale

tlrely opposed to suffrage for women, I JIndeed, she Joined the forces of the

Surgical Supplies
Th best is what you want when you buy. a Truss, Supporter, Elastic Stocking or appliance
of any kind. Our stock is procured from reliable manufacturer and we are able to furnish
always fresh quality in elastic goods of all kinds, with the assurance of a correct fit
Special fitting apartments and thorough salesmen. '

Elastic Anklets, stotit ,silk. i. f2.00 Elastic Leggings, with foot. f3.00
Elastic Knee Caps, stout silk Spring Trusses $2.50
Elastic Leggings t . ,f2.00 Elastic Trusses - f1.50 to f2.50

"antla" and spent much time In furth.
erlng the cause of the opposition. But

to less than '

HALF PRICE

Corsets "

now she Is In the fold.. She has en
listed under the banner of Mrs. O. H. P.
Bolmont, and while she says she is not
an organiser she does declare that her
heart and, soul are In the movement for
votes for women.., THE REASON WHY WE SELL SO MUCH IS BECAUSE WE SELL SO CHEAP. HERE ARE

, SOME OF OUR STANDARD PRICES: Thousands of Corsets, all greatly , re
prices to close out quick. See the one atCuticura Ointment"

Dioxygen .
Beef Iron, and Wine, pint
Pitcher's Castoria

..39e
,.20
..50
..20
,25Llstol Solution, y pint

I was more than a little Interested in
the marriage of Joseph J. Ryan, son of
Thomas Fortune Ryan, to Miss Nannie
Norse of Washington. While Thomas F,
Ryan Is one of the world's Holiest men
ana his business enterprises are almost
of the 'same magnitude of Mr. Morgan's,
his family leads a very quiet life. Mr..
Ryan spends some little time abroad,
but more upon bis vast estate in Vir-
ginia, where he owns thousands of
acres, Including a mountain and a
vate race track. His town home in this
city is one of the show places. - '

: As for Joseph, he has been arrested

Silk Waists

Bensoin' and Almond Cream 25
Astringent Gargle 25
Petrolatum, 1 lb 20
Carter's Liver Pills , - 15
Lithia Tablets' 25
Cod Liver Oil, pint ,65
Piso's Cough Cure 20

"Fellows' Hypophosphites 91.25
Horlick's Malted Milk (hospital size). ...... .$3.15
Antiflogistine : .40
Pinkhjam's Vegetable Compound ,.,,...,70
Swamp Root , .39
La Blache Powder 40

Odd lots in silk and net ; values up to

Bird Seed, mixed, I"-- pound . , ls)
Mellen's Baby Food ..... , I . . .40
Laxative Bromo-Quihin- e 1

Cuticura Soap ,t,it., 20
Pond's Extract 35
Mennen's Talcum ,.S
Talcum Powder 10
Lane's. Tea . . .'. ..!

duced : American Lady and other makes.
Prices, 19, 49S 59, 69 and 79

Ladies' Suits
About. 100 Ladies' and Misses' Suits, to
be cleaned out Values up to $45.00.

We make just three lots of them. ,

$7.95 $9.95 $14.50
, Don't miss this, opportunity.

$7.00;, your, choice $15.4U

Silk Petticoats
All high, grades, in colors and black, at

HALF PRICE
free demonstration during the week of "KronkVPink

Blush Massage,' Cream." Awarded the .

Gold Medal at the A.-Y.-- P. Imposition. -

for speeding his automobile In this city,
and, what mora can I say for hlmf

A SIMPLE HOME REMEDY

Tha JTew Bemedy, Salgrene, for Vtbotu
matlam rand Xldoey Trouble, Dally
Orowlar Mere ropular.

- Olive oil 1s an old and tjested remedy
for almoBt all-kln- da arid all classes of
diseases. Salgrene mixed with four
ounces of olive -- oil makes an Invaluable
remedy for lumbago, kidney trouble and
rheumatism.'-- . It is especially recom-
mended in cases of kidney trouble, as
It 'contains absolutely no alcohol, alco-
hol being irritant to the kidneys, Full,
directions will' b found on bottle. a

rn THE HAMMOND CO., Inc.
. 375 WASHINGTON STREET :

CoDrug.ocimore
. Th Swastika' will be on tha rftgrular

149 AND 151 THIRD STREET RALPH CRYSLER, Prop.hipping; Hut In 90 days. Swastika of-
fice 110 Oak street, ; Open Sundays 9 14tola. 1.


